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JODCHEBT FOR WIFE'S LOVE

REACHED ON TWO BALLOTS

Kleven Men Tate Average of Kstl.
mates of the Valao of Affection

In Deriding "tba Amount
of Dimri.

John XV. Bergars must pay Frank N.
Phelps $18,6687. An award of this amount
In given Phelpa by the district court jury
which heard the alienation of affection
suit A verdict for the plaintiff was reached
on the second ballot and the amount de-

termined on a third.
The first ballot stood ten to one In favor

5f Phelps. There were only eleven Jurors
Considering the cane, for one of the original
twelve Henry Olann, was excused on ac-

count of Illness shortly .after the hearing
began.- - v ,, .

Wherf the eleven had voted that they
thought Phelps ought to recover each Juror
wioUi down the amount and the total was
figured and divided by eleven. In this way
the sum Of 16.65t.IST Was reached. It Is
declared that one or two jurors favored
giving Phelps tlis whole amount asked for,
while some were considerably below the
amount reached. The plaintiff asked 2j,ooo.

The verdict la a record breaker In Doug-

las county in a case of th kind. Neither
Phelps nor Berbers was In the court room
rl.eri the verdict was read.

A Cruel Mlstaha
I to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery 'cure them and prevents
consumption. We 'and SI. 00. Sold by Beaton
IVuJIj'o.
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School for Deaf
Has Five Graduates

av-j-a

Closing Exercises to Be Held on
Monday Evening--, with Ex-tensi-

Program.

Monday avenlng next, Juna 8. the com-

mencement exercises will be held at the
Nebraska Echool for the Deaf, til the
chapel. The graduating class for 1!)10 is
ipmposed of three girls and two boys, and
the class motto Is "Nulll Seoundus."

The graduates and the subjects of their
essay, ar: Charles John Biasing, South
Omaha, "The Friendship of Nations;"
Vern Leslie Buttcrbaugh, Liberty, "The
Modern Knight;" Nellie Margaret Johnson,
Ong, salutatorlan, "The Tollers; Stacla
Barbara Kuta, Columbus, "The Dawn of
Romance;" Eva Coral Redmon, ' Omaha,
valedictorian, "The Spirit of Youth." '

Following Is the program In detail: '

Child Posing 1 Ruth Evans
Salutatory and Kssay The Tollers-Rende- red

iu signs
Trials of a Lover . Small Pupils
The Lout Kiss Rendered In eigne
Class Kxerclse, Manual

Mrs. Blaukenshlp, Teacher
Essay The Modern Knight

Vern Butteruaugh
The Fates. Tableau. Three Large Girls
Kssay The Dawn of Romance. .Hiacla Kuta
Child Posing 2 Ruth Evans
Who Will Buy My Roses Pantomtne..

Muslo Accompaniment.
Class Exercise, Oral

Miss Bamford. Teacher
The War of Roses, Drill Class of Uiris
Essay Friendship of Nations

Charles Biasing
Comln' Thru' the Rye, Sign Pantomine.

.....Class of Girls
Music Accompaniment.

Essay and Valedictory The Kplrlt of
Youth Eva Redmon

Address to the Oraduates
Mr. W. M. Maupln

Class Song Nulll Hecundus
, Words by J. W. Howell

I', . Diplomas
utitendent R. K. Stewart

i Ruth Evans
Peace.. Six Large Girls

...-- o, 44 III
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TMIE quality of the new Rambler is
such that it adapts itself most per-

fectly to surroundings of equal refine-
ment. It is chiefly by contrast with
other similar products emphasis
is jjiven to that indefinable something
which gives to this car its distinctive
character.

such features as offset crank-shaf- t, straight-lin- e

drive, Rambler Spare Wheel, engine acces-
sibility and new expanding clutch assure

efficiency in rvice quite in keeping with
quality to be found throughout its make-u- p.

Rambler Automobiles, 91.800 to 12.500

Coit Automobile Company
2209 Farnam St!, Omaha, Neb.
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Beanless Soup,
Husband Angry

I ,
Gustav Peters' Defense in District

Court Includes Sketch from Din-

ner Scene in Home.

If a man Is served with bean soup is he
entitled to the beans?

Gustav F. Peters on trial for wife de-

sertion In Judge Sutton's court maintained
an affirmative decision In this controversy
with fervor in the bosom of his
family on one occasion, according to the
testimony of Margaret Wehrer, it years

Mr. Peters reached home after the family
was seated at the He peered into
the soup and says tba witness,
trouble ensued.

"He got up and said 'This thing of the
kida stealing the , out of my soup
lias got to stop and that's Is to
It.' " the little girl testified.

Then there were complications.
, V

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

George Abbott, ticket at the Union
depot) has gone for a fishing trip in Min

Superintendent Davidson went to Ash
land last evening to tne commence-
ment address to the high school at that
place.
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Samuel C. Shearer, traveling passenger
agent for the Denver & Rio Grande rail-
road, was In Omaha yesterday on business
for his road.

an

all

G. W. Loomls, assistant to the general
manaaer at the Burlington headquarters,
has returned from a two days' visit to
Columbus, where he was present at the
shooting tournament.

T. C. Davison, general baggage agent of
the San Pedro line, was In Omaha Thurs-
day visiting his brother, Preston. In the
passenger department or me union
He returted to Los Angeles Thursday
afternoon.

that

DR. MARSHALL MAY DECLINE

Minneapolis Man'i Acceptance of
Seminary Presidency in Doubt.

PEOTEST TO GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Statical, Alamnl and Trastres Ob-- J

ret to Methods, Mot IHaa, and lit.
Election ia Advised by A.

biy Committee.

Dr. A. B. Marshall of Minneapolis, elected
to suceed Dr. M. B. Lowrie as president 0f
the Omaha Theological seminary, has not
and may not accept the office.

Alumni, students, some trustees and others
united in a protest to certain methods em-
ployed by the board-- n providing for the
presidency. They presented remonstrance
to general assembly, the highest court of
the Presbyterian church, through Rev. C.
W. Weycr of Hastings, a seminary trustee,
alumnus and president of the Alumni as-
sociation and the seminary committee of
the assembly decided to advise Dr. Mar-
shall not to accept the presidency until he,
had secured a meeting of the whole board
if trustees and obtained a complete review
of the matters. This committee, on which
waa a brother of Dr. Lowrie, the retiring
president, adopted the seminary trustees'
report only on condition of Dr. Marshall's
complying with Its recommendation.

The protest was not personal or aimed
at Dr. Marshall, but, as Mr. Weycr stated
to assembly, against methods employed in
his election. It was so emphatic 4hat un-
dergraduate students have declared they
will not return next, fall unless things
change.

Both sides of the case were heard at gen-
eral assembly, Mr. Weyer being opposed by
Robert Dempster and Judge Davidson (of
Tecumseh) for the board; H. M. Maxwell
and Rev. R. M. Bra den.

Points In Protest.
Mr. Weyer and his side baaed their pro

test on these points, chiefly:
First That the full board of trustees wasnot notified of a meetinar tn Ala,. a

'dent, that only eighteen of the thirty-nin- e
attended and that but twelve were present

mi c cigut vuung ior iir. Marshall.
oecuna inai certain rnrrurwmi.,r.n

which trustees averred Influenced thm tX
waa never disclosedto the entire faculty, although addressed toii; inai ma laculty, as a whole, had noknowledge of the election of a president

until called into this meeting, one by oneand asked the question. "Will vou
harmoniously with Dr. Marshall as

Third That two trustees in thin m.rfi..pleaded to defer the election until a en
board could be summoned and wr
ridden.

Fourth That the iinmlnHtirio- - xnn.n.u.
forced the hand of the board those tnftfn--

uuibi wiih imurmea ov nriruriuv
n one nomination with the, statement Ti,

it was concurred in by all of the executivecommittee, when one member of that com-mittee strongly opposed it.
Criticises the Procedure.

The assembly committee severely crit
icized this procedure.

Dr. Marshall, before assembly met was
Informed by letter and in person- -a pro-testi- ng

trustee calling on him at Minne-apol- ls

of the remonstrance. Simo of his
friends believe he Is not the man to aivnt
the place under the circumstances. He han
been president of the board for some years.

j no students, alumni and protesting
trustees favor Dr. D. E. Jenkins of tho
chair of aystematlc theology for the presi-
dency, declaring him to b- - the only logleai
man, because of his ten years service there,
his vigor and progressiveness and national
reputation as a theologian.- - Members nf
the board who voted for Dr. Marshall hadrepeatedly declared that Dr. Jenkins was
the man when Dr. Lowrie retired.

It Is the belief that matters will be ad
justed and Dr. Lowrie will consent to re-
main for another year as acting president.
uy wnicn ume nis successor will be elected
Dr. Lowrie Is now In Europe.

Nebraska
(Continued from Third Page.)

power and Hunt at prices far less thannow being-- paid.

State Institute

is

Held at Farm
Two Hundred Enrolled at Lincoln

with Other States Well

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 3. (Special.) The K.braskft State Institute closed today with aprogram at the University farm. The sec-

retary's records show that about 200 were
enrolled In this institute. Of this number
fifty were county superintendents, 100 city
superintendents and twenty-fiv- e echool

Superintendents from other states present
and taking part In the program were K. T.
Kalrchlld of Kansas. W. E. Harmon nt
Montana, (.'. O. Schults of Minnesota, John
W. Zeller of Ohio. A. C. Nelson nf ri.h

I'. Swantion of South Dakota, John K.'

Kiggs of Iowa and Harlan Updegraff of
the United Statea bureau of education.

The sectional meetings cloxed with a
Joint session of county superintendents,
Junior normal, normal ttaiiiing and insti
tute Instructors. At this session the Co-
nsolidation of school districts was presented
by Een F, Koblnson, who is principal of
the tholes consolidated district of Wayne
county. This district now employs three
teachers and the work ofefrcd extends to
the tenth grade. The district includes fif.
teen sections, with a school population of
about 100.

Mr. Robinson maintained that the ten
dency now Is toward the centralized school.
that consolidation is cheaper evenluullv
than the one-roo- m district and believes that
it la only a matter of time until tliu little
one-roo- school house will, in the more
thickly settled localities be a thing of the
Past.

11. W. Eaton, superintendent of the
Geneva city read a paper on play
grounds. Mr. Eaton said that many nubile
schools in tins stale, as well as In the
United States, make no provision for the
child at play, and that It ia wrong to rob
a child of Its childhood, Mention wss made
tl what has been done in "is matter of
play grounds in 'other states.

Huperlntendent Ulshnp gave a talk on
the work of the boys and girls and an
nounced that there are now J, 800 boys and
girl taking a definite line of industrial
woik In NebiaHka.

At 430 p. in. at the Horns Economics
building, Univusity farm, an informal tea
was given to sll members of ths stste
Institute.

Netiraaka
BEATRKK Mi s.

Null otes.
Harriet Hesdlev m

resident of (Iskc rotinty since h:h. rtiH
Thursday at her home seven miles somh-t- t

est of Beatrice after an llliie.--. of several
months. Hhe was a name nf Ohio and
leaves a family of five clilUnen. all grown.

FLATTSMOUTH-l- n the Flrt Methodist
Fptacopal church tn this city Isst evening
Rev. Wade I.. Austin, the pasioi, unfed inmarriage Ernest Tuey and MI.J Mollle
Reiver, a daughier of Mr. and Ali. James
beiver. Both are prominent and social

S13
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Is" SO
Come and home. not a in our

young people In this city and the young
man is engaged in the merchandise
business.

BEATRICE The city council has passed
a resolution calling upon Senator Burkett
and Nebraska representatives in congress
to use their best efforts In favor of the
passage of a bill providing for the purchase
of additional ground for the poetofflce site.
inn mil is at present oeiore congress.
ARAPAHOE An enthusiastic wide-awak- e

commercial club, with F. W. Byrd as pres-
ident, Joseph Einstein, vice president; U.
H. Banwell, secretary, and Charles A. Pat-
terson, treasurer, was organized here last
Wednesday night.

TECUMSEH After an illness of but a
Tew days duration, Mrs. Lucy Hewitt,
wife of Charles L. Hewitt, died at the
family home Monday, the home being on
the NeHtor farm, three and one-ha- lf miles
west of Tecumseh. Mrs. Hewitt was aged
31 years, 2 months and 16 days.

BEATRICE Chairman Holllngs worth
yesterday announced the appointment ot
the following committees for the state
Sunday school convention, which meets
hero next week: J, A. Kees, goodfellow- -
snip; j. j I'enroa, trains; w. w. MecK-wit-

enrollment; E. L. Hevelone, Infor-
mation.

HUNTLEY Mr. Charles Peterson, a pros-
perous young farmer, and Miss Edna King,
were united in marriage at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Fensner In the pres
ence of friends and relatives. They will
reside on a farm east of town. Rev. Q. M.
Burnett, former pastor of the Methodist
church, officiated.

DAVID CITY The O. W. L. club held Its
annual picnic In City park yesterday after
noon and evening. It was attended by
memoers or tne cociety ana tnelr ram I lies.
C. O. Crostbwaite, cashier of the City
National bank, distinguished himself by
running a foot race each with Mrs. S. J.
Bell and Mrs. Ira Duncan and being badly
oeaien in eacn event. -

BEATRICE Announcement was received
here yesterday of the marriage of Forrest
uaraner or f airour, Meb., a former resi
dent or tnts olty. and Miss Crete Moorman.
which occurred Wednesday evening at the
Drioe s nome at Smith Center, Kan. Thyoung couple will make their home atFalrbury, where the groom is employed as
stenogranner in the Rock. Island offices.

TKCUrfSEH Mrs. Nancy C. Fitssimmons
aiea at tne nome of a son in Frescott
Arlx., Sunday, May ), 1SI10. Early in Aprl
Mrs. FitzNlmmons, who went from
Tecumseh to Prescott about a year ago.
aurierea a DroKen nip in a rail, in add!
tion to this Injury she became the victim
or pneumonia and her passing followed.
Her age was 72 years. She was the mother
of Dr. A. P. Fitzsimmons of this city.

BEAVER CITY-Dlst- rlct court is in ses-
sion for ths equity term. The most im-
portant case Is that of Bertha Bard and
her brothers and sisters against the es-
tate of ths late Benjamin Fisher, a rich
farmer, who lived near Edison. The heirs
who are recognised are full brothers and
sisters of the deceased, while the appelant
are half brothers and sisters. Five of the
eleven divorces on the docket have been
grunted, and the others are set for hearing,

BEAVER CITY While driving with his
wife and two small children, last evening.
Rev, H. E. Moors met an automobile, and,
before he could control the team, they
ran away with the carriage with. Mrs.
Moore and the two rhildren, who had notgotten out. The carriage passed over Mr.
Moore, spraining his ankle. The driver of
the automobile stopped but a moment, and,refusing help, drove on. The team ran
two miles and piled up In a heap. Theoccupants of tho carriage were uninjured.
The number of the car was not obtained.

VALENTINE Frank Fischer, jr., and
Miss Anna Stetter, both of this city, were
married at St. John's church Wednesdav,
Rev. W. W. Wells officiating. The bri.le
was dressed In pure white chiffon. Roscoe
Fischer, brother of the groom, acted as
best man and Miis Carrie Stetter, cousin
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid. After
the ceremony tho wedding supper was
served at the home' of the bride's parents.
The happy couple lrft on the 11 o'clock
train for Chicago, where they will siend
their honeymoon. They will be at home
after September I.

BEATRICE Tho Lincoln Ad club paid
Beatrice a visit Thursday evening and was
entertained by the Beatrice Commercial
ciub. The matter of organising a club wits
discussed and a committee, comprising W.
11. Cumuli, J. A. Kei-s- , E. M. Marvin, U.
Schackel and C. 11. Van Arsdale, was ap-
pointed to make plans fur perfecting un
organization. Addresses were delivered by
tiie toiluwing Lincoln residents; Roy e,

H. M. Bushneli, W. M. Maupln,
George Woods, Doo Bixby, A. L. Gale,

ill U. Jones and others. The party re-
turned home on tbs Union Pacitio motor
at 1-- o'clock .

GIRL SUES
FOR LIBEL

Miss Maggie (rats Wants Sis Thou-
sand Dollars from F M. Weeks.

Retired Clergyman.
Miss Maggie Craig suing Frank M.

Weeks for 14,000 for libel on two counts
in the district court. Ths trouble arose
over a rooming house at 601 South Eight-tent- h

street, where someone left the water
running until It did considerable damage,
and Miss Craig asks for $1,000 for the man-
ner In which Weeks accused her of letting
It run. Slio alsu asks ib.OOO because she
lays Weeks said she did not tell the trulh
In a little esse before Justice of the Peace
Baldwin.

Mr. Weeks Is a retired clergyman of the
Presbyterian church. After the heartnf
before the Justice of the peace he offered
to wallop the attorney for the girl.

AUTO RACES ARE

Berlea of Events Arranged ta Be Ran
Darin the Tint of tba

Avlattoa Meet.

Automobile racs are being arranged to
be held during tbs morning hours on ths
days of the svlsllon meet In Omahs July

lo II. The mstter was practically de-

cided upon at the regular weekly luncheon
vt the automobile dealers of Omaha at ths
Commercial club Frldav noon. It Is alanntd
to havs some track as well ss road races.

Persistent Advertising is ths Road to Big
Returns.

We Sell the Most
Clothing in Omaha

Tho enormous quantity of clothes we sell allows us an
advantage no other store in Omaha possesses namely a per-

petual variety of new ntylen and patterns. Most stores buy
their season's variety and quantities early. They have

to rely on the makers' suggestion as to what is going to be
popular what their patrons will require for the entiro Rea-

son. Our advanced methods of buying and business strategy
brings to us "something new every day." You don't see the
same patterns here from one season's end to the other as in
most places. There's "something doing" here all tho time
in fresh and snappy and this is only possible with
a store like this that sells such great amounts of clothing.

Swell suits at SIO, 812, and S18.
Xtie most sought 520. 322. GO and S25.
The best what 328, 30, 332. and 535.

in feel at There's "grouch" employ. .liiiSb
STRAW HATS. FURNISHINGS, BOYS' CLOTHING.
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